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Barely two weeks into my junior

month or so singing HU for 15-20 min-

year of college as a 21-year-old transfer

utes every day, I began to notice results.

student, I was already at my wit’s end.

Rather than the grand spiritual visions

Living in a new city and going to a new

or momentous insights I’d imagined

school, I had zero friends. I was lonely

having, I found myself becoming hap-

and depressed. To make matters worse,

pier and less angry. My attitude started

despite a comfortable upbringing and a

to improve and my depression began to

loving, supportive family, I had devel-

lift. Those nasty bad habits started to

oped several bad habits: alcohol and

fall away. I could feel my heart filling

drug abuse, lack of respect for others,

with love. Without fully realizing it, I

vanity and chronic anger, to name a

was gradually becoming more balanced.

few. Thoughts of suicide floated in and
out of my mind.

That was 47 years ago. Since then, I have continued to sing HU every day and I can’t begin to tell you

One day, near a low point, an acquaintance in the

what a positive difference it has made in my life. Over

house where I lived stopped by and told me about a

the years I’ve tried prayer, meditation, mindfulness

daily spiritual exercise he had recently learned — sing-

and a host of other spiritual techniques and practices,

ing “HU,” an ancient name for God. Although it

but I’ve never found anything to match the effective-

seemed foreign, I’d recently been trying transcenden-

ness and beautiful simplicity of singing HU for 15-20

tal meditation and this seemed similar enough to

minutes every day. Anyone can do it, regardless of

strike me as worth trying. Frankly, at that point I was

their religious or spiritual beliefs.

desperate enough to try almost anything to get out of
my depressed state.

Harold Klemp, spiritual leader of Eckankar, the
Path of Spiritual Freedom, has said, “When your day is

While I didn’t notice any results after the first day

hard, remember to sing HU. It puts you back in line

or even after the first week of singing HU, something

with the Holy Spirit.” I can sincerely attest to the truth

deep down told me to keep trying. Finally, after a

of those words.

ECKANKAR—The Path of Spiritual Freedom

Continues on back page

ECKANKAR in Wisconsin—An Update Regarding Eckankar Public Events
Due to the outbreak of the COVID-19 virus, Eckankar in Wisconsin will continue suspension of all in-person ECK
events through March 31st, 2021 to protect families and communities from the spread of the virus.
Eckankar public events will continue to be held via Zoom video and/or phone conferencing prior to March 31st. The
Eckankar Center of Wisconsin in Madison is also closed through March 31st. After March 31st, in-person events may
be resuming slowly. At the time of printing, this newsletter includes events using Zoom (video/audio conference) or
by phone conference, as you prefer. Please contact the event leader shown if questions.

Here are resources for the most current information and added events:
 https://eckankar-wi.org/ — See Local Activities tab.
 WI Meetup Groups — See links to WI Meetup Groups at bottom of the page.

The Sound of Soul

ECK Light and Sound Services

thesoundofsoul.org

Join with people from all walks of life to learn about
living in harmony with Divine Spirit. The ECK Light
and Sound Service includes a reading from the ECK works, a
HU Song, and often features talks, personal stories, music, and
small group discussions on spiritual principles at work in our
daily lives.
Sunday, November 1st • 11:00 am—Noon
Discover the Miracles in Your Life
"Sing HU, and this may help you open your heart to God's
love. Then you will find the miracles happening in your life
too."
—Harold Klemp, The Sound of Soul, p.13

Join us for a free online event to
experience HU, the Sound of Soul.
HU, a sacred name for God, has been sung for thousands of
years for spiritual unfoldment and can uplift people of any
religion, culture, or walk of life.
After a brief introduction and reading, experience singing
HU (with the recorded voices of thousands also singing HU)
for15 minutes followed by a short period of quiet contemplation. Then enjoy small group spiritual conversations with
others of like heart.

Sunday, December 6th • 11:00 am—Noon
Karma—A Loving Gift from God?
“The Law of Karma, yet another facet of the Law of Love,
purifies people by holding them responsible for their thoughts
and deeds, both to themselves and others.”
—Harold Klemp, The Loving Heart, page 113
Participation by Zoom (video/audio conference) or by phone
conference, as you prefer. Event limited to 100 participants.
To RSVP, please send email to Alan Blake at
eckankar.newi@gmail.com. RSVPs accepted until 9:00 am on
the day of the event. Zoom and phone-conference login details
will be sent by email the day before the event, to those who
RSVP for that event. Please contact Alan if questions.

Wed • Oct 14 • 7:00 ̶ 8:00 pm
Wed • Nov 18 • 7:00 ̶ 8:00 pm
Tue • Dec 15 • 7:00 ̶ 8:00 pm
Participation by Zoom (video/audio conference) or by phone
conference, as you prefer. Event limited to 100 participants.
To RSVP, please send email to Alan Blake at
eckankar.newi@gmail.com. RSVPs accepted until 5:00 pm on
the day of the event. Zoom and phone-conference login details
will be sent by email the day of the event, to those who RSVP
for that event. Please contact Alan if questions.

Links to WI Meetup groups are below and at the bottom of the homepage at eckankar-wi.org.
Appleton/Fox Cities/Green Bay Area
New Richmond/Somerset/Hudson

Eau Claire

Kenosha

La Crosse

River Falls/Ellsworth/Prescott

Madison

Milwaukee

Stevens Point/Wausau

ECKANKAR Cable Broadcasts

The Secret of Love,

These ECK cable broadcasts feature talks by Harold Klemp, the
spiritual leader of Eckankar, and talk-shows with guests from
Wisconsin sharing personal stories and creative techniques they use
to gain insight into spirituality in their daily living.

Mahanta Transcripts, Book 14

Duluth - Digital Channel 180 • Wednesdays, 3 pm and 6:30 pm • Thursdays, 8 am
Eau Claire - Digital Channel 993 • Sundays, 8:30 am

And other ECKANKAR
books are available as
electronic books.
Check online at your
favorite e-bookstore.

Madison - Cable TV-WYOU Digital Channel 991
Wake Up Spiritually with Eckankar— Sundays, 12:30 pm • Wednesdays, 10 am
Talks by Harold Klemp— Sundays, 1 pm • Wednesdays, 10:30 am
Stevens Point - Cable TV Channel 984
Mondays, 9 pm • Tues/Thursdays, 10:30 am • Wednesdays, 3:30 pm • Fridays, 2 pm

Only Love Will Find the Answer

Book Discussion

eckbooks.org

ECK Essentials - Your Keys to Spiritual Living,
by Harold Klemp (6 month discussion)
Fri • Oct 16 • 7:15 ̶ 8:15 pm
Fri • Nov 20 • 7:15 ̶ 8:15 pm
Fri • Dec 18 • 7:15 ̶ 8:15 pm
“Whether you are taking your first bold steps into the God worlds
of your being, or you are a seasoned traveler in the ways of ECK,
these essential truths and touchstones will serve as a ready spiritual
compass.”
—Harold Klemp, ECK Essentials (Introduction)
Facilitated by Kodjo Assignon. The following topics will be covered:


Wisdom of ECK: Essential Spiritual Basics



Heartsongs of ECK: Essential Truths to Live By



ECK Parables: Essential Stories to Live By

Participation by Zoom (video/audio conference) or by phone conference, as you prefer. Although having a copy of this book is not required in order to join the class, you may order one here:
https://www.eckbooks.org/items/-2039-4.html
To RSVP (or questions) email Sharon at eckmadisonwi@gmail.com.
RSVPs will be accepted until 5:00 pm on the day of each session.
Zoom and phone-conference login details will be sent by email the
day of each session, to those who RSVP for that session.

Problems, all the problems
There's no need to worry
Days are short and time keeps movin' on
Only love will find the answer
For what's been going wrong
When love brings us together
We will learn to live as one
Teachers, we're the teachers
This is the way we must become
This life is short but love goes on and on
Only love will find the answer
For what's been going wrong
Everybody searches for the answer
Someday the dream will come true
When the day comes when we wake up our hearts
Love is what will get us through
Some will cry about the future
Cry for the pain that they feel
Once we realize it's love that will heal
We can give all that we have and make it real
Problems all the problems
There's no need to worry
Time will work it out 'cause life goes on and on
Only love will find the answer
For what's been going wrong
Only love will find the answer

Follow us on Facebook —
Eckankar in Wisconsin
and Eckankar in Madison, WI

Lyrics by George McCune,
La Crosse area (passed away in 2017)
Submitted by his wife, Jan McCune

A Gift of Love for Troubled Times — continued from front page

While there are several ways to sing HU, here’s a
simple one to get you started:
“With eyes open or closed, take a few deep
breaths. Then begin to sing HU (pronounced like the
word hue) in a long-drawn-out sound. HU-U-U-U. Take
another breath, and sing HU again. Continue for up to
twenty minutes. Sing HU with a feeling of love, and it

tual beings. Every experience, joyful or painful, contains a personal lesson. These lessons are not random.
The point is for each of us to master our own spiritual
destiny and get to where we can find love, happiness
and balance in life under any circumstance. This is a
goal we can all reach in this lifetime.
Singing HU every day can
help you to take the next step in

will gradually open your heart to God.”
—Eckankar, HU – A Love Song to God
You are soul, a unique and eternal being that is
continually refined by life experience. This world is a

your own unique spiritual journey. It has certainly made a big
difference for me.

school in which we live many lifetimes to grow as spiri-

Alan Blake, Appleton

The Power of Gratitude
ONLINE ECK SOUL ADVENTURE SEMINAR

Begins on October 23, 2020
Enjoy a constellation of specially recorded ECK presentations, and explore the power of gratitude
in the temple of your heart. A Soul adventure can touch the very core of your being.

The Online Program, Available for viewing October 23—November 30, 2020 includes:
• A new talk by Sri Harold Klemp, the spiritual leader of Eckankar
• Workshop: Awaken to the Power of Gratitude ̶ A Secret to Spiritual Living
• Chela insights and Stories from the Heart • Heart-opening Creative Arts
• Fun Youth and Family Activities • Spiritual Exercise Adventure for Gratitude in Times of Trial
New to ECKANKAR? Be our guest and enjoy complimentary registration.
Visit ECKSoulAdventure.org for more details and how to register!

Resources for
Spiritual Exploration
ECKANKAR Official Blog
eckankarblog.org
This blog is for you, the spiritual seeker.

Spiritual Wisdom Journal
Temple of ECK, Chanhassen, MN
eckankar.org/Temple

spiritualwisdomjournal.org
Quarterly inspiration from ECKANKAR.
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